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nation ba~t:''b8' subjected··~~ · ;::
Dole las shown an abill~ ID compromin
batb d piDeapple juice be!ont U.s voters :; and ID """' romp rom ises ln both the Senate
·. an<f in bis role• as party leader ard temporrecognize lbe name ol Robert Dole?
. ::
c<lm'ml'
ha .
'rd
Tbe . pineapple juice limmick worlted in . ;: ·an100 c orman. ~
he has giv..,.
KaDsu wt.l Dlle twice orercame a name re- ::: his suppon to opsx:t.Sition measures when he
cosnitloa problem. ooce ID win a U.S. House
thought lbey were best for tho party or the
o! RepnsentatiYes s•t · In a new district ~: count]')'·
ard agaiD ID win his U.S. Senate seal.
~
l!e ~ rouRh and tlJmble C3Jnpaigner whose
rm DDt cmlbar!ly guilty d !be common vice -~ """""
and bilii'IR, .""marll• about Jimm.Y
or name dropping. but before 3J1YOTifl rtgure• .:: Carter .,._,. g rate some oC lllot!e who think
out that It's ~se I juat daa't have m3J1)' ·. polilicing should be a nicey-<lice business.
·:
Rut rrom ""' lime he was first eleclal 10
nam• ID ' drop, let me ,explain that Robert ·
the Kansas LeKislature when he was ~6
Dole·. ls.-prombly !be ~ polllic:al Clgure ol
y ea rs old and Slill a s tudent in Washburn
naliDDal sta.lll..re that rye met, Interviewed and
pbot.ograplled many time• "hlle I was in newsUniversity La" School. Dole hu never lost
papar woril-ill Ka.n5as.
l r ~· an electH>n. And conservative K:lns.as voters
He ~,_1111' resPe<:t and will bave 1111 Yote
are not known ID suUer long Cools in public
come ~ber. Contrai71Dthevie,.soCJllall)' •
oU!ce.
poUticll _colmnlst.s d national Came lfhoare
Ader a stint in the state legislature, Dole
derkilllc)•resldent Ford'5 selection olDoleas ·
was elected ID Cour tenns as acounr;y attorney,
hls!·llllmlili:!.mate. I look on It as an act d ·
then ' lo a seat in COI'@l"'ss. aU !rom an area
poi~!icUfst;y that compares ""II with Ron"here he was ""II known.
·
ald lleqaa's bold but laelng gamble In picking
When his Congressional district was eomtbe l.lber.al Rlcbard Sclnoeiker :u hl5 choice . . bined '!iih another district i.o Conn a huge
for ~-~~siden_t. ·., ~'::W{.1t· ~ .-~ .~:~ . (.:--l. ~~ new district, he had his first problem , w;th
-~ - ~~~· · ·
- '~~t2· ....... ..: , . - «-~ --.!"" -.
name recognition,1, ~ bjs. campaiR:ne.-s 'trotli2218BD represents the wlngoCibe Republican
ted out tlie Dole pineapple juice.
~ >,
~ _Mdcb- supposedly, will not compro"_lise . : _ The gimmick ~i'ked arid Jt>le won a trugh
11S prme~, and yet the~ to Sch,.e1ker .; campol_~.111l94;8 'Dol~ _ pn ror !f>eU.S.Senate !II;
"as .., obrlous move ID swmg some badly- : and raced an. uphill batl:Je as a.Western !<anneeded unoommi~ delegates into the Reagan
an. rebt~ly unknown ' in ~car ·more· pop- •.·
camp and onth httle L'>oughl ID the succcs- .
ulous and inore liberal ' eastern ll"rt of the ~~ t
sioo _ID !be pn>Sidency should Reagan not live
statO~ He worugain. '··; :!'·.
.
::f ..
oot his term.
. .
, Tbe oddS seem ""en·· g.:.,ter ;igainS(the
And. tbotse "ho believe Sclrweiker's state- ·, Ford-Dote ticket.
.~' ••·
- -~ .
menls.tl)at be woold ~c:arried out Reagan's
Alter . his .. ooinination 'a..~viee p1-esi~ntial
consenat!Ye !"'llctes m. the event he "!JUid .,.;_ c~idate televisiOn' cuminentators cwid no~ ::.
~.,., 1D step lJl as presulenl should 31so go
.seem to mention Dole's name without adding a ::
onto tbe .forest and expect ID flnd leoparos
phrase about ~his ldyalt;y tu Preside. nt Nlmn · ::
combillg : Grecian Fonn_u la into lbeir Cur ID · ~ almostiDUJeend."
·' ... -~ . "-.·' , .•: t -, _ :~
change lbe_ir spots. .-~ ;:-..
• :.
·what they · didn't
o~ kno,., · is ·, thai ::
Dole; . Clll .the other laild; is in the image ol
while Haldeman and Ehrilchm:m were still ::
the President In political phi~, ard isn't . · I:Ji,ing -bailed publicly Cor ~ ei:ri~iency ,.itll ::
that wlat .. _tbe voters have a right ID el<p<!ct . .
which they were ruMing the White House, Dote ::
wheo tbe.r- choose a president, that the manh:ld broken with them and told intimates olhis ::
date will be teCt in the same philosophical
fears Cor the pres idency and Cor his own

t:

is L.hal ;~t one point. Dole 'lr.L"' w:t!'liroc 3JOr.I..Y
(rom Lhe e£fed ol his 190Jnd-.. down to 1211

pounds and

I

.,
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Dole as· Ford choice~
Th~re was a big let down at the
ltepubliL'an National Convention in Kansas City when the news swept Kemper
Arena that President Ford had picked
the not widely-known Senator Robert
Dolt as his running mate. Shuek and
dismay spread thniugh the arena and
across the nation as last as the news
!lashed ;.long the airways. Th~re were
so many other dramatic possibilities fur
a Vice President, so niany who could
have broad~ncd the tiekel or brought
Dernueratic \Utes.
But, "' usual. President Ford steered
clear or ~we.liency, ur opportunism . He
dipped down deep within the well ul his
heart and brought up another n•teran.
Senator Ruh~rl (Bob) Dole. who had
llet'n through World War II, and in th(•
~rucible of silent. sulf~ring years: WIJO
had muggled to reach this country's
Congres> lor a second term by his own
indomitabl~ spirit, keen intPIIigcnce,
and compassion lor humankind.
Scnawr Walter Mondalc, who is
teamed up with Jimmy Carter for the
final sprint toward the Prestdenc,·. ma\'
think that Senator Dole is a u.nch t;1

At lbe P""t-<:OITVenlioft llar'becuc Lui ,....k
in bi.s hometown ol RUssell. Kan.<U, llole
cried "heft he :aro.1e to talk ID the homeCol~ .
C)'nic.s might think it "as a bit ·~
! belleote Dole'•lhou!lht.s as be stood before
his friends and neiJ(!lbors,- much 1\Jrll>er
back . than bls gliUerlQIIi c:ar-r in politics.
tack ID dark d:lys cklrinK World War n.
News acco.uJts !:iince hb oo.mination ha\l t~
mid the l:llttle-deconled infantry' oii!ccr
was s"""rely wourded in lta.b' and spomt 39
months in hOspitals.
·
A litlle-lmoom part ollhal s tnry, how<"Ver,

beat. But we believe he is very wrong
about such a premise, if he does feel
that way. There is a magnetism about
"Bob" Dole.
'
Women and young people attending
the convention were the first to notice
that Robert Dole appeared in,.the early
film newsrel'l showings there, like one
or tht' old. silent-mo\·ie stars awkward I~
directed. But when he gained eonfidence arter being nominated. and con·
vention and television audiences \\·er~
gi\'en the full impact or his sp(•aking
and platform stance. in his new role fur
today and the future, a startling n•st •mhlance was noted: Robert Dole is a nt•w
and handsomer Humphrey Bn~art
There is a startling power behind that
dt-ep-sct look. which says it wuuld Ill'
unhealthy for anyone to tangle with
htm: there is a turn or lht• head ' a
hunching or the shoulder to rll'flt•t·t
blows; a body language which demands
quick return to the business at hand, 11'
anyone has tried to distraet hun . .-\t
<!Very instant. Bob Dole is ad1·ancing he isn't in a foxhole - and he has hts
grenades in his fist. ·

Ill

strnptomycin had no( bl.'t!n sur ficienlly teSted ror 3CCepl.a.O<'C b)' thl- milit.:ll')'
doclOrs, OOt ..-a.s 3vailable clsewhen.-.
The Russell townspeople sL.~ t~ ir own
CunO drive, rounlH!'lll up abrut $5,001) to st.~·un ·
the ne'l¥ won~r dru,l( and some acJvanc~d ~ur
J.dcal techniQues to help S.1VC the I ife of UM·
younK war hrro.
t Lhink that•s where Dole's thor1J.:hL"l wen."

when. at the peak ol his politic3l can."t'r,
he

stood

·.

Bob lble knows "hat it mt.-ans tn fi~ht lonJ(
- --.JOE CAN:'ooiON

i
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His brother, Kenneth,

wen I to high school and worked on oli
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which has left him with a rebuilt but
~till largely useless right arm and·

Stuff

•houlder.
In November, 1971, Dole, a Methodist, announced that he wanted to end
the marriage. Strangely, the divorce
w,as filed by h is wife in January, 1972.
Dole was in Florida and waived an
appearance. Details of the divorce set*
tlement remain secret and the decree,

Torr;KA. Kan. -

Politkal {';nnpaigns in KrmS;'t S wr..-.~ often lowk eyed , ted10u s aU airs.
Then. along 1·amc Hobert Dole.
Ht' pu blic;m

county attornf'y f r nm Hu ssC'i l tnok the

western end of this farm·he lt s tate bv
storm with hi s dnv1ng ambition, q u ic.k
wit, inge nuity and ability to c ut cinwn
opposition .

officials at the court here say, was
entered, with almost no public hearing, after 5 p.m .-when the courthouse
was closed. Mr11 . Buzick won custody
of their daughte r Robin, now 21 and
residing in Alexandria. Va.

l-I e hHct to b~·at a primary opponent
nam ed Dovl e };0 he wrote to th e Dole
Pineapple .Juice people to ask {or per ·
mission to u sc thc1r produc t to Hnprove h1s mtnH~ rf"t:ognit ion.

"He was trying to hold duwn two
jobs," said Mrs . Buzick of Dole's 19711972 role as both Senator and Republi*
can national chairman. ••We ju s t lost
ot..:r commuhication. He was never a
man who communicated very much
anyway, he thinks a lot ~n ht.s own .

He also hild tu ge t by Ke ith S <' bl'iiu s. a Repu b lle<m w ho had come within 51 vut C's of hc;ll ing th e tn tu mbcnt
two yean:; Pa rl il'r . Do\ (> won the sup*
port of the retJnng Inc u mbent.

"We really saw very lilli e of him ,"
!o;Pc said, adding that she ha s no re*
g rels now although she was ''i n shock''
at the time.

To t;u: k lr· Sebt·l!u s, Dole t uld vote rs
as he h;mdcd uut ptnl'Uppll' JUll'~ tn pa*
per cups that h 1s opponent was, <~ c
l'•..l rding to one story. probably duwn at
the Ame ncan Lcgu)JJ "bar" c-..mp<lign *

The 53-year-old Dole is appart>ntly
free of scandal despite the divorce, his
service as Republican national chairman during the Watergate episode, a
bitter reelection battle in 1974 against
· Democratic Rep. Bill Roy, h is close tics
to and financial support from the oil
industry, and his strong support for
President Nixon.

ing. Dole was v ictonu us .
10
What (~o uld I do'.'" Sebe lius, now
1he Re puhlil'<lll tT· pr esP nl<~ttve from
the district. asked la s t week . "Th ere
w as Dole pineapple ju ice going in e very din•ctto n a nd gi rls who l'nuld stng
for him and hou sewives, vnJunt cl'rs, m

A man of modest background, Dole
gr ew up in Russell, a town of about
5000 sitting among active grain elevators and pumping oil wells so that it
looks as if it is ~~ourrounded by salt and
pepper shakers.

pretty red and blal' k dresst•s from
Ruf!sell.'' Scbclius finally won lhe s ent
in 1968 when Dole. nominated lust y,·eck

u GOP vice prc~id cntial candidate,
moved to the Senato.
This story is RI1Hli1Jr t he milde st
told about Hob Dole, whose manner in
16 years in Washington has evolved into

He is still a man o£ modest means
by Senat.e standards. His 1973 net
worth, reported In May 1974, was
$84,077. That included $58,206 in equity

a notorious, quick-Witted. vitriolic
styie that can le.av e it s Vldams reeling
from verbal bUllet s.

. on a Watergate apartment which he
.r:tGW ' ~hares with ·his sCCond wi(e and
bride ~ ,)a:;:t December,- Mary -\Eliza-

lhlrtl'lltlan

~

DhW O..W MN for The .,_,. (Ioiii

beth:Hanford, a Federal ira de co.1.missioner: His chie( liability_was a $44,000
·. mortgage on the same apartment.

i

on h1m to do the nght thing at the
right time."
, With one bad arm and only one kidney, Dole gave up on medical school
ambitions and

attended

Wa s hburn

Law School in Topeka, where he slud ied until 3 a.m ., listening to r ecordings
b ~au se he could not take notes . After
a two-year stint in the siateleglslature, he won the post of Rusiell Coun-

~~a~~~orney

which ' subsequently were found 'to
benefit the family of Sen. Russell
Long (I~~La.), ,who~e Senate FinanCe
committee was wor~ing on the tax bill.
Dol~·.•~!d .In June be wao approached
by:W~Qi~ms because it was known he
had a'n amendment of his own for the
tax bill.
ll
Dole called in all debts 111 the fight I
with Rep. Roy. GOP colleagues who
. IUpported bii effor.t or campail(lled for
him caule from both endo of the Republican IJ>!!Ctrum- Sena. Edward W. l,l l
Bt;go)le.(R:Mtaa.) .,Lowell Weiker (R- "
Conn.), H9W&rd Baker (R-Tenn.), Bill
Brock (R·Tenn.), Barry Goldwater (R·
Artz.) and James Buckley (R-N.Y.), ;/
and Elliot Richardson, Ronald Reagan,
'President Ford and Vice President

I

Rockefeller.

standing athlete or player, but he was

_alwa~·s th~rc. You c~u·l~ a,lways co~nt

· During -,the 1974 Senate campaign,
according to Common Cauoe, the $1.1
million Dole raised included $80,773 in
identifiable contributions from oil
officials. These include $100 from
~laude C. Wild Jr., former Gulf lobby1st who has since been indicted for
making an illegal $5000 contribution to
·anothet campaign, state records show.

h·..'t,or
one hard f lg

an oil

and ga~ pipelines at the same time,
then ran track late at night to stay in
c~nd~~io~. "He can' t stand wasting
t1me, hls brother said. He recalle d,
too, hi s mother's expression for her
children:" ·can't' never did anything.'~
1
Said Kenneth: •·Bob wasn't an out-

cause he had dared to c=s 'them.

e

~1.

speculator in Russell, recalls how Dole

position as Republican pan;y chairman be-

The countJy ~ould be in 3 far worse po<: iCon ior leadersh1p than having Bob Cole in
th~ wing3 as president should Ford's tenn be
('utsbort.

B.v S tcplwn Wcrmicl

Once d~scribPd as "swa s hhuC"klim.:~ ··
and a "hatchet man" by 1hcn Sen. William Saxbe (R-Ohio), Dole is adored .m
his home town or Russell, where he
was the model boy and star high
school athlete.

in 1952 and served eight

·
'
Dote earned $224 a month as counly ·
attorne y .

The

courthouse

janitor

earned $250. Although he had a private
practice at night, he spent much of his
t ime preparing tax returns for free.
.. He was good in court because he nev~
er went in unprepared/' said Russell
publisher Russ Townsley, a friend o(
Dole's since World War II when residents of the town collected some $5000
to pay Dole's medical bills.
McDill "Huck" Boyd, a publisher
and Republican national commilleeman recalls, "I he first time I ever met
Dole, I was coming through· llussell
about midnight in 1960.1saw a light in
the courthouse and went in and found
him iCing through file cards for his
election campaign for Congress.
10

Weicker and Richardson cleared
That tirelessness has stav ed with
Dole o( any Watergate guilt, ahhough
Dol~. who has not had a phys ical in
Kansas Democrats are quick to point
mor~ than a year. He plans one shortly
out he used $3000 from the Nixon rebut Js , he says, healthy. He did have an
election ·committee slush fund to tour
unexp~ained problem a couple of years
Vietnam and may have been aware of
ago With a Jeg swelling up from knee
promises by ITT-Sheraton Corp. to
to ankle.
pick up a $400,000 tab for the Republi. Townsley said, "Dole often appears
cans to bold the 1972 ~onvention in
t~red, but only when he's not
San Diego.
campaigning."
Tb~ bat~e .wlth Roy was In many
,
·ways illustrative of the aggressive, al·
Gov. Bennell said he and aides on
most compulsive Dole style.
' the campaign trail now lalk of "DoleIn his b,iller battle with Roy, Dole I izing" a crowd when they want to
supported a right-to-life constitutional
move through an aud ience and shake
. amendment but never epecifled the
every hand.
substance. Royl a doctor, was hounded
Dole is known, too, for his sense of
by antl-afiortlon groups alter be adh"mor. Last week when he stopped in
mitted to performing abortions him..
Salina, Kan .• with P r esident Ford , he
self.
told this story of being placed on the
Republican ticket:
Dole won the support of right-tolife groups but disavowed any connec"When the President called . I rellon wltb ads attacking Roy. Yet cammembered my room was right next to
paign records show that Dole accepted
(former Treasury Secretary John)
~228 oJ. "In kinci" contribution• in the 1 Connally's. And I thought perhaps he
~ form of newspaper ads from Eastern I had b"."n connected witb the wrong
\ Kansans for the Right to Life. The ad ·
.
: had a skull and crossbones bearing the room . ~~, I accepted before I identiri cd
words "abortion" and " euthanasi a"
and uid "Vote for Life . • • Vote for

myself.
Bo yd. a clo~e friend of Dole's, is one
of many ·officials who belt eve the .
There wa s other hardball played in blunt style of the Senator ma y be trou -.
the campaign, typical of the Dole style ' bleso m e. "He do es n't shadow box very
Veterans• groups received an ad~ w ell," said Boyd. "Sometimes he an·
vertisement proclaiming: "There's one · swe rs aw kw~rd quest ions that ho ju11 t
military term that Bill Roy under- - 1 shouldn't a n!fwer," he said.
'stands. A .W.O.~.': The absence re~.
The b~unt style \'\as very evident in
(erred to Roy m1ssmg a House military 1 1971 and 1972, before Dol e quit as Heappropriations vote, not to the · publu.:a n chatrman, when h e ra n in to a
congressman's absence from duty.
ston e wall of \\l'h it e Hou se aides.

Dole."

I

A~other t~levision ad won natlbnal / In 1971, Sen. Edward M. Kennedy
acclaim for tts creators, the Bostdn. (D-Ma ss.) a cc used Ntx'on of prolongfirm of Hill, Holliday, Connon and. ing th e Vietnam War and support Cor
\ Cosmopulos. Although Roy stayed :· _Saigon to in s ure his own election .
• !~~s:lya~::Y f~om Watergate as an is"Unfortunately, far from being u
1
' beinggflu:g toeD t~e ~d showed mud I calm, well·reasoned analysi• of the nably by Roy~ :nd ~~e~ ~~;:::s~e7na~: tional
it Wa5 the usual cacopho-

0

state,

cleaned away to leave the clean like~ ny of {"indless negativism ••• mUds-

Dole~, main source of income in
n•so of Dole.
llns!ng that goes beyond partisanship,
"Politics is his whole life," said his 1973 was his $42,500 congressional salDemocrat from Arkansas Citv. ''He is
.
Hla
1968
Democratic
opP.,nent,
Wllbe~ond ~eason and beyond common
ary,
bu.
t
-having
earned
a
reputation
an astute politician, has never. be-en in- first wife, the former Phyllis Holden
. 1~'!' 1 Robinaon, is &till amartlnll froiD decency, .. Dotc slashed back.
volved in an y scandal to my knmvl- of Conco~d, N.H., now Mrs. LQn Buzick as a partisan, v it riolic public speaker
· not afraid to tackle leading Democrats
bis 175,000-voteloss for the Senate.
Dole is also sai~,by 'some to have a
edge . . . (and) he is ambitiou !« and he of Sylvan Grove, Kan. "He's very
in h~r-sh terms-Dole was in big delong memory. Tqwnsley, who pub..
.
.
.
is aggresstve. But is that a fault in the . ambit}o.us :..J 'm sure he'll do whatever
.
.
Dole
1s
probablytbe
most
parusan
,
lished
the Russel) Daily News, recaU.
mand
on
the
lec
ture
(.'lrcull.
lt·adtng
the President asks him to." shto sa1d
Will!~·
aJ;f,!l'~\';ltlllg
<llld
UlliH'f'\' lllg
busm~s.s h<''s m., ..
last week, "'but I '-'an't see tJim s1ttmg the Senate In that catC'gory m 197~ a nd pohllcoan and lnd1v1du,a t that I have 1 bei ng called by tlia FBI at Dole'o reDf"m(ln.:Hrl' oppuncv.b IJc·~· ~~mt dt·sntp ·
" He's a pretty straight shootcr,''
ever known. E~eryt_hl~~ is eit~er ques t once after he criticiZed Dole in
bal·k and listening ... I lhtnk he wtll commandmg $:18,150 in fees 1n 197:1 .
Iron . !las b;,st· ln r ~Upfhrrt ;•rlw:rr s
~aiJ Republican Gov . Robf'rt Bl'nnctt,
black..or white ":1\h .hlm, said Robm- an editorial for allegedly allowinll
he loyal, bul I l·an'l see h1m slltmg m
fnuuded nHJn• 111 ;1 lw!u•f 111 h 1s lllll'j.! r- t H1s
BSSOl'laltons
with
t
hP
011
indu~
"a h ard f1ghtC"r, but l\t(' ne \'cr hea rd
the Vtce President'' seat bet·ause of try, the set·ond lar~C'st mdustr v in -~on, . bu.~ I cant ..say he fought me som e of his youthful workers to tear
tv otnd h;tnl w11rk tlr.u1 111 p.• :-. ~1\111 11r
an ymH" impl y hl' was on th(' takE' or h1 s dnv e-."
nfa1rly.
d own pos ter s of a local candidate.
f"mn tln n .
Kansas , a nd hts const'rvattve (J :o;c;t J
l'\'('n s ubservumt to spf't'Jal lnlt>res t!'.
Mrs . Buz.ick was DoJp's ph~·s il· al outlook have combmed to gtve p au.-.e
A vanity basketball and football
And Dem ocra t• stil,l contend that a
"llr 's n touch . h.nd l · ~m p : 11a,: nr r nnd
He ha~ always bren known :IS rr('tl y lh~rapist wht:"n hr sprnt ~9 month~ in
lilt t1mr s .
playe r be for f' t ht' war injUry, Dole was m~ s tNi r:n1 s T Pnn css f'e politica1 cOnl t"Jtdl r "u~ il l " h<t l h~ wan I !!- In ~ i n 0 1 I S
hos pitals recovrr mg from a (' rtpp\rng
" an outstanding competitor," ar.:cord- ~u l t ant who showf'd up in the capital
hrglrl ~ · popul.:tr . doang _"
194~ war InJury tn curred in Italy
DOLE, Pago A!
lng to his basketba ll coach in Russell, city o! Topeka in 1973 was, in (act,
Harold Elliott. "When the going waa hired by Dole .to •PY on then-Gov.
tough, h• wa• the toughest," said Docking, whom Dole ouspected might
Elliott, "and he seemed to bave a men- challenge hirn in the 1974 Senate eJecta! spark about him ."
t1on.

Interviews w tth f <l ntll\' a nd fri('nds,
political alli es and fot•s gl\' e a piclurr
of a man respect NI by his GOP ('n llcotguf's and t:onstltuf'n ls. a nwn who
h as lll<lde fl'W n•;tl t~ n e mu•s in Kansas
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In 16 years in Washington, his manner has evolved into
a notorious, quick-witted, vitriolic style that can leave
its victims reeling from verbal bullets •.

~r; -year-o ld

friends

l~

~foN G-u..~!:- '6- 2..'1- 96

In 19ti0 the

lho..'ie same

more than JO ye-ars lat.er.

Q<]ds, both po!rsonal and pol ilkal.

!~~.7..~~ ~~~ea~:•r~~~~de::.~~~~~~~;

Glo~e

before

n~ixhbors

He ,also.~eceived some $2200 from J .
D: Ale!'ander, a Washington oil lobby-

Bob Dole

apparentlY near death.
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